Materials
Textile
Knitwear

type
coats
blouses
Blazers
Sweaters
cardigans

requirements producers
Gerber or lectra;
In-house pattern making.

Requirements product
High quality in
production and finishing

Jersey (also print on
jersey, either silkscreen print or
digital print)

Shirts (specialised)
Men garments/suits
(preferrably specialised,
so also have a machine
for weltpockets)

Sustainable production;
Minimum of 20 pieces in
a size series, per color

Use of sustainable
materials

Knitwear: cotton,
wool, cashmerewool mix

Scarves
Hats
sweaters

Windproof fabrics
waterproof fabrics

Outerwear (sealed
seams)

Other issues
Clear communication;
Overview of other
brands they produce for.
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Materials

type

requirements producers

Leather (for the
production of
bags), with the
possibility of
combining
leather with
canvas, linen
and other fabrics

Bags (men and
woman)
wallets
belts
bracelets
If possible in
leather:
jackets
scarves
hats

Can not only produce but also supply the
leather and maybe even the haberdashery.
If not, then there should at least be useful
contacts with leather suppliers;
Is able to work with unconventional
designs/patterns;
Workmanship;
High quality production;
Works with cutting machines for cutting
the pattern designs;
Can make cutting moulds based on the
pattern designs;
Can start with small amount production;
A minimum of one English speaking and
writing contact person;
Easily available through email, phone
and/or skype;
Answers within 24 hours;
Possibility to have the designer work in the
factory for a couple of days to explain the
prototypes to the workers;
Can work with 3D prototypes as well as 2D
design sketches
Can print the logo in the leather

Requirements
product
High quality
production and
finishing;
Craftmanship;
High quality
materials;
Small quantities.

Other issues
Experience with
transport to
Holland
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Materials

type

requirements producers

Laser cutting
embroidery
knitwear
panty's
leggings

Shoes
belts
bags
jewelry (ring,
neclace, earring)
made of wood
clothes

Possibility of producing in small quantities
Work with sustainable materials

knitwear leather
combination
knitwear/leather

bagsaccessories
(belts, iphone
cases, etc)
scarves

Requirements
product
High quality
production and
finishing;
Craftmanship;
High quality
materials;
Small quantities.

Other issues

High quality
production and
finishing;
Craftmanship;
High quality
materials;
Small quantities.
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Materials

type

requirements producers

silk jerseys
special joggings
collar materials
satin

clothes (mainly
combination of
jersey/jogging and
satin)

Low minimum quantities (if necessary at
higher costs)
Working conditions: EU standards.
Sustainability
Clear and prompt communication

knitwear (rough
and very fine
jersey with
woven print
instead of
printed)
laser cutting

knitwear

Leather
leather in
combination
with kelim
(sourced by the
designer)

boots
shoes

Knowledge of and with untreated and
natural leather
Knowledge of and interested in working
with unknown materials (such as for
example carpets/kelim)

Requirements
product
High quality
production and
finishing;

Other issues
Knitwear producer:
possibility to
choose from yarn
samples so that
doesn't need to be
sourced elsewhere
Materials:
Looking for basic
and special
qualities of for
example silk jersey
or jogging fabric
with a little glitter
in it.

Craftmanship
(combined with
technology)
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